Santa Cruz

415 Walnut Avenue
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
a3t-429-3947

High School

Music Department

StudentBehaviorContract
Trips and Performances
I will not bring, consumeor participatein any illegal activities on this hip or performance.This includesalcohol, drugs and
tobacco.
If caught with any of these substancesI understandthat the police may be called, I may go to jail and by parentswill be
responsiblefor my release.
I understand that on this trip or performance I am under the supervision of Mrs. Latham and parent chaperones.I will be
respecdul and follow the directions given by them.
All or some of the following will occur if this agreementis not followed:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Participationin thesegroupsmay be suspended
You will not be allowed to attendany off campuseventswith SCHS
After schooldetention
Suspension
Loss of graduationprivileges,if you are a senior

Student Signature

Parent Signature

Permissionto Publish
Dear ParentsiGuardians;
As part of your son's/daughter'seducationalprogram, (s)he will have the opportunity to publish documentsand
projects on the World Wide Web. These documentsmight include a personalhome page, a story or poem, a
graphic, a scienceor researchproject, a group photograph from an activity or club, or a collaborative project with
other studentslocally or internationally. Individuals with lnternet accessaround the world will be able to view
and possibly respondto your child's work by electronic mail. We think this is an exciting and enriching
opportunity for our students.
We will publish thesedocumentsonly with your written permission.Pleaseconsider the following options and
initial next to the options you will permit. Then sign and return this form to your child's teacher.To seeexamples
of work that is already published on the World Wide Web, ask your child's teacher.Thank you for your
cooperation.
SantaCruz City Schools Guidelines:
. Published documentsmay not include a child's phone number, street addressor box number, or names
of other family members;
. Documentsmay not include any information which indicatesthe physical location of a student at a
given time other t}tan attendanceat a particular school or participation in school activities;
. Documentsmay not contain objectionable material or point directly or indirectly to objectionable
material;
.Documents must conform to school board policies and establishedschool guidelines.
. No Student Last Namesmay be used on any web page
Additionally, documentsmust be edited and approved by a refening teacherand/or an Education Technology Site
Liaison before publication.

Parent/GuardianPermission:
I grant SantaCruz High School Music Department permission to publish documentson the World Wide Web as
describedabove, including the following: (initial all that apply)
First Name
Identifi able Photograph
Group or Unidentifiable Photograph
I do not grant SantaCruz High Sqhqol Music Departmentpermission to publish documentsas
describedabove.
Parent/Guardiansignature:

Date:

School District. If at an),time you wish to changethis. you may contactthe principal of the schoolyour
child attendsto completea new form.

